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If you need this document translated, please contact your child’s school principal - Si necesita
este documento traducido, por favor comuníquese con la escuela de su hijo - Se você precisa
este documento traduzido, entre em contato com a escola dos seus filhos - Si vous avez
besoin de traduire ce document, s'il vous plaît contacter l'école de votre enfant -如果你需要这
份文件翻译，请联系您的孩子的 - 学校 - - 이 문서의 번역이 필요한 경우 자녀분의 해당 학교
교장선생님께 연락 하시기 바랍니다 - この文書の翻訳が必要な場合は、お子様の学校の校長に
ご連絡ください - ، طفلك/طفلتكبمدرسةالاتصالیرجىالعربیةاللغةإلىالوثیقةھذهترجمةإلى/تحتاجینتحتاجكنتإذا -
Если вам нужна помощь с переводом этого документа, позвоните директору школы
вашего ребёнка - Ako vam je potreban prijevod ovog dokumenta, nazovite ravnatelja škole
vašeg djeteta.

Dear Bedford Schools Community,

FIrst Day of School – Tuesday, September 5, 2023
We look forward to welcoming students on the first day of school! The full school-year calendar
can be found here.

Superintendent Chuang’s Entry Plan – Go slow to go fast; Whose voices are missing?
The School Committee convened for the first meeting of the school year on Tuesday, August 29,
at 7 pm at Town Hall and also on Zoom. I presented my draft entry plan and took feedback from
school committee members, sharing my intention to “go slow to go fast” and to elevate and seek
out diverse perspectives as I listen, observe, and learn from stakeholders throughout the fall,
before moving to analysis, synthesis, sharing (planned for February 2024) and collaborative
planning. I welcome feedback and questions from members of the public, too, and plan to
finalize and share my entry plan by the next school committee meeting on September 12.

Bus Routes and Stops are Posted!
Please visit the Transportation Web Page for each school's bus routes and stops. Please note
that the Bedford DPW has advised that paving will impact Davis Bus #1, Lane Bus #10 and
JGMS/BHS Bus #8 on the first day of school. Each of these buses have adjusted ONE
DAY/FIRST DAY Routes which are also posted on the site. Your patience is always appreciated
as new school bus routines are established for all including drivers, students and parents and
guardians! As always, please communicate any bus stop questions or concerns to the
Business Office. All parent/guardian concerns are reviewed and considered in conjunction with
established bus transportation policies (also posted online) during the first two weeks of school.

https://www.bedfordps.org/
https://www.bedfordps.org/sites/g/files/vyhlif2786/f/uploads/sy24_district_calendar_-_sc_approved_dec._13_2022_-_xlsx_3.pdf
https://www.bedfordps.org/sites/g/files/vyhlif2786/f/agendas/bps_agenda_august_29_2023.pdf
https://www.bedfordps.org/sites/g/files/vyhlif2786/f/uploads/bedford_public_schools_superintendent_chuang_entry_plan_-_august_2023.pdf
https://www.bedfordps.org/district/business-office/pages/transportation


Welcome to New Families!
We are excited to welcome and support all of the new students and families who have moved
into the district and who are joining BPS through the METCO program and HAFB. It was a
pleasure to meet many of them at Scoops events throughout the summer. Many of our newest
resident families are currently staying at the Bedford Plaza Hotel, and bring rich traditions and
cultures from Latin America, including Haiti. The majority of students are younger and will be
joining the Davis school community, though all grade levels still remain within class size
guidelines overall, and we are working hard to add additional staff and supports to ensure that
all students’ needs are met. Several students will also be joining our Lane and BHS
communities. I am very proud of the BPS team who has quickly mobilized to work
collaboratively with other Town departments and a whole host of community groups and
individuals to ensure that each student is ready for the first day of school! Please see this
website for more information and how to help. It will be updated as new information becomes
available.

Picture: New BHS English Learner teacher Gretta Venuti with four of our newest BHS students.

Scoops with the Supe – Extra HAFB Edition in September
I truly enjoyed meeting many Boston families (as well as a few Bedford ones) at the Scoops with
the Supe events in Boston on August 31, along with the gourmet ice cream from the Tipping
Cow. This was intended to be the final Scoops event, but by popular demand, we are planning a
HAFB edition in September, date and location to be announced. Stay tuned!

Free Lunch Forever!
With thanks to the Massachusetts state legislature and taxpayers, school lunch is now free in
perpetuity for all students! Please note that free or reduced meal plan forms should still be

https://www.applitrack.com/bedfordps/onlineapp/default.aspx?Category=Teacher&subcategory=ELL
https://www.bedfordma.gov/844/5935/Emergency-Shelter-Response
https://www.bedfordps.org/district/news/scoops-supe-video-introduction-and-invitation
https://www.bedfordps.org/district/news/scoops-supe-video-introduction-and-invitation
https://www.tippingcowicecream.com/home
https://www.tippingcowicecream.com/home


signed, however, as it is important for the state to have that data to maximize the amount of
federal funding we receive. Please read more about this and our new Food Services Director
Tom Houle in this Bedford Citizen article.

Back to School Information
Each school and relevant programs have been sending out back-to-school information to
relevant families. Please be on the lookout for these messages and reach out to the appropriate
principal or program director if you have any questions.

Join the Bedford Public Schools Team – Priority Need for Teaching Assistants
We continue to look for individuals to join our amazing amazing team to serve families and
students. We are hiring for a range of positions, with the largest need for special education
teaching assistants (which do not require a bachelor’s degree). If you are interested in learning
more about these positions or any of the others we have available, please visit our Bedford
Public Schools job opportunities page.

I look forward to welcoming students on the first day of school, Tuesday, September 5, 2023!

Sincerely,

Cliff Chuang莊 宏 毅

Superintendent, Bedford Public Schools

https://thebedfordcitizen.org/2023/08/welcoming-tom-houle-and-permanent-free-school-lunch-in-bedford/
https://www.applitrack.com/bedfordps/onlineapp/
https://www.applitrack.com/bedfordps/onlineapp/

